Brazoswood Choir Spring Trip
Registration Overview
Pending registration by the students, this year’s spring trip to Orlando, Florida will feature the listed activities.
The all-inclusive cost of the trip will be $960.00. This includes all entry fees, hotel, transportation costs, and
meals. This is an all-inclusive price.
The payment schedule for this trip is as follows. Upon completion of the enclosed registration forms, the
student is a participant in the trip until WRITTEN cancellation is made to the director or until final academic
grades prevent travel. Until that time the registered student is a participant and ALL financial obligations,
payment timelines and penalties will apply. Financial penalties will apply from the date of the written
cancellation.
GRADE TIMELINE and FINANCIAL LOSS FAIR WARNING: Here are the payment and academic
timelines.
GRADE ALERT: Everybody MUST pass ALL classes on MARCH 9th Report Card and/or regain their
grade status by passing all classes on the Progress Reports that follow. Once certified as academically
failing and after exhausting all available academic recovery options, you may not travel on the trip and
you forfeit the total cost of the trip.
GRADES WILL COUNT PER UIL RULES!

CANCELLATION MEANS LOSS OF FUNDS AS SHOWN BELOW.

PAYMENT TIMELINE
(Fees may be paid or earned.)
BISD now offers a credit card option for payment.
First Deposit or credit
Second Deposit or credit
Third Deposit or credit
Fourth Deposit or credit
Fifth Deposit or credit
Sixth Deposit or credit
Seventh Deposit or credit
Final Pay-Off Day ***

(by Sep. 06, 2017)
(by Oct. 04, 2017)
(by Nov. 08, 2017)
(by Dec. 06, 2017)
(by Jan. 10, 2018)
(by Feb. 07, 2018)
(by Mar. 07, 2018)
(by Apr. 04, 2018)

-

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

120.00
120.00
120.00
120.00
120.00
120.00
120.00
120.00

***On this day all paperwork and payments MUST be complete.

CANCELLATION TIMELINE
(On this date amount of non-refundable fees)
First Penalty
(on Sep. 06, 2017)
Second Penalty
(on Oct. 04, 2017)
Third Penalty
(on Nov. 08, 2017)
Fourth Penalty
(on Dec. 06, 2017)
Fifth Penalty
(on Jan. 10, 2018)
Sixth Penalty
(on Feb. 07, 2018)
Seventh Penalty
(on Mar. 07, 2018)
Termination Day ***
(on Apr. 04, 2018)
-

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

120.00
240.00
360.00
480.00
600.00
720.00
840.00
960.00

***On this day all paperwork and payments MUST be complete or the student will be
removed from the trip with the loss of all funds.

Registration Form 2017-2018
April 17-22, 2018 / Orlando, Florida
Please return this portion of the form with a check made payable to BISD (if
applicable) in the amount of $120.00 for each participating member.
GRADE TIMELINE and FINANCIAL LOSS FAIR WARNING: Here are the payment and academic timelines.

GRADE ALERT: Everybody MUST pass ALL classes on MARCH 9th Report Card and/or regain their
grade status by passing all classes on the Progress Reports that follow. Once certified as academically
failing and after exhausting all available academic recovery options, you may not travel on the trip and
you forfeit the total cost of the trip.
GRADES WILL COUNT PER UIL RULES!
ALL students are to complete this form to confirm that they have made a choice. You are NOT required
to travel but you ARE required to make a formal choice.
NOT VALID WITHOUT PARENT SIGNATURE!

I am completing this registration form with full Knowledge and Permission of my parents.
Student Name: ____________________________________________________
Email Contact: _____________________________________________________
Parent signature: __________________________________________________
Email contact: _____________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________
City/Zip: _________________________________________________________
Phone:___________________ Emergency/Cell:___________________________
_________ I will participate in the Spring Trip to Orlando, FL
_________ I will not participate in the Spring Trip to Orlando, FL
Names/Contact of additional family members who would like to travel with us as chaperones:
NOTE: Chaperone cost per participant $960.00. Chaperones have a private hotel room.

Please return by - SEPTEMBER 6th

